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D GAS IN NORTH CANADA

Inlature Stamptde and Syndicates
Formed Indians Wary

tie Pas, Man., March 10. (By A.
--The reported discovery of a flow
ns in the foothills near the Pasnua
x, sasnatciiewan, iuu mucs west ot

Fas, has resulted in a miniature
ipedc lo that district. A dozen
II syndicates- - have been formed and

blocks of land taken up.
he district is not easy of nccess.
it little, known. Indiani visit it

lionerstitious discretion, it is said,
otgh for many years they have used
latbcred tiicrc tor use in cement-thti- r

birch hark canoes.

SHOWERY AND WARM

mine Spring Woather to Start
Season Next Week

Vashlagton. Murch 10. (15y A. P.)
Wer prrdiL'tions for the wceu jr

Jlondny are :

Voith nml middle Atlantic states,
Jtrs and warm at the bediming.
bd by generally fair nud normal
peratiiro.
ioutb Atlantic and east Gulf states.
pi rains nnd warm nt beginning, fol
io tijr generallT fair and normal tern-itnr-

SHIPS LEAVEP0RT SOON

jttt Number In Months to Sail
In Ten-Da- y Period

ith MiHnes of twenty-seve- n steel
u, ttith cargo tnd passengers, in the
t ten days, the port of Philadelphia
'S signs of emerging from the foreign
' flump of hevernl months, which
ilted from the unsteadiness in world
TOrce.
ke twenty seven vessels, carrying
Tican frficht In innst of llio im.
aat port-- , of tin- - world, will com- -

the laigrst trado Ueet to steam
otho nelnwnrc in a ten-da- y period
many montlm
ndudeil in the list of sailings will

c ui il new no Detwren Philnrlnl.
' and I'neine eost ports. A Philn-aia-Ind- ia

line will be
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$37.50 v $25 $16.50 V $11.50 $25 l

Easter's Charming
Most Moderately
Tricolette Dresses

$11.50 to $25
Some aro trimmed with embroidery, some, "with

braid. Others arc cut on lone, slender lines that
aro becoming to heavy figures.

A 25 dress is of unusually fine material with
sido panels which show deep tucks.

An $11.50 dress is sketched.
Henna, brown,' navy, black, Copenhagen and

taupo in the group. Sizes 18 to 44.
A pretty frock with a tricolette skirt and an

embroidered Georgette bodice is $1C50.

Fine Sample Dresses
$37,50, $39, $42.50

Hcautiful dresses of distinguished fashion and
only one or two of u kind. Of tricotino embroidered
in beads or made in circular style over a taffeta
foundation. Others aro heavily braided and show
a touch of coral beading. One handsome tricotino
dress, with eyelet embroidery, is made over Canton
crepe.

All are of very fine materials, beautifully made.
You would ordinarily expedt to pay a third more
or twice as much for such gowns.

Adora Corsets
$1.50 to $10

Many women wear no other corsets,
having tried and proven Adora. Adora
corsets arc sold only in Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store, and wc are glad to
announce a complete assortment of new
Spring models before Easter.

There are particular models for all
types of figures, from the slight to the
stout and tall.

The corsets are well tailored and the
materials aro plain pink or white coutil,
striped batiste and figured broche.

It Is Well to Have Them Fitted
Our fitting rooms and the advice and

help of our experienced fitters are at
your service without charge.

It is well to have your new corsets
carefully fitted before shopping for the
rest of your Spring and Easter ward-
robe.

(Central)
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New Strap Slippers
Featured at $1.60 to $5.25

$4.50 and $5.25 dalfskin
and black patent leather slippers sketched;

sensible too shape, welted soles
graceful strap. Sizes 11 12 to 2 arc ;

sizes 8i to 11 are $4.50.
$1.60" to $2.75 patent leather

slippers the youngest members of
family. Sizes 2 to 5, at $1.60; sizes 4 to 7,
at $2.20; sizes 8i to at $2.70 and $2.75.

ft.twy IA teitu ibettSm i,o.

Frocks
Priced

Taffeta Dresses
$10, $15 to $35

Ruffled or draped, pleated or frilled, they are
all fresh and Springlike. Plenty of the eyelet-embroider-

tafTetas so many women like.
In blue, black, brown, Copenhagen and

beige.
Dozens and dozens of different models suitable

for young women and their mothers and aunts.

Canton Crepe Frocks, $29
The material is of a heavy, firm quality with

medallions of eyelet embroidery through which the
contrasting underskirt of crepe do chine shows. In
beige, silver, brown and made over peach,
henna or brown.

Serge and Tricotine Dresses
$8.65, $10, $15

Good everyday diresscs of the type that can ho
worn well into the Siring furs. In navy blue,

embroidery or gay

Women's Chamois-Lisl- e

That Fit Perfectly
Two-clas- p gloves arc in white, champagne and

Paris-poi- nt backs. $1 pair.

$1.25
Strap-wris- t gloves arc in cafe au French

and white.
gloves aro in biscuit, French beaver,
cafe au lait.

th gloves, Paris-poi- nt

stitching, arc in white, champagne and mode.

$1.85
th strap-wri- st gloves are in

au biscuit and white.
Twelve-button-lcng- th mousquctnirc gloves arc in

biscuit, white, beaver and cafe au lait.
arrived 1 Twelve-button-lcng-

th gloves,
stitching, in champagne, mode and

At $2.25
Sixtccn-button-lengt- h gloves are in French

cafo nu lait and white. With Paris-poin- t
in mode, champagne and white.

Twelve-button-lcngt- h gloves buttons along
scam to tho elbow are very smart. Pearl,

chamois and biscuit.
(Crntrnl)

sas
(Market)

mode with

gray, chamois
Slip-o- n

white and
$1.50
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Just
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stitching,

outer
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Shoes
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Shoes for
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across
Shoes
they

All
black and
medium
course,

Thirty
high

$3.90
13J.

$4.50
for best,

$4.50
toes, sizes

Gallery, Market)

35 Styles of Children's Easter
Shoes Wanamaker Quality
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for the new tan
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that stand scuffing and hard every-
day better than any others we can find.

"best" that go prettily with Easter
and boyish suits. Shoes plenty wide
the toes and nice and smooth inside.
properly cut in correct sizes so that

fit growing feet.

Men's Easter Oxfords .

Specially Priced, $4.75
sizes in these well-mad- e oxfords of

tan leathers with English and
toe shapes. Wanamaker quality, of

even if they are low priced.
other styles of men's oxfords and

shoes at $4.75 to $9.90.

Shoes Unusually
at $3.90 and $4.50

for tan lace shoes in sizes 10 to

for tan lace shoes on English last
sizes 1 to 5io.
for tan leather oxfords with round

10 to 2.

1000 Women's "Undies"
50c, $1, $1.50

Large new shipment of especially good inexpensive
underclothes for Easter travelers.

Nightgowns with high necks, $1.
Nightgowns with round necks, $1 and $1.50.
Combinations of corset covers and drawers, $1.
Envelope chemises, $1.
Drawers with lace or embroidery, 50c.

(Central)
Jk

Girls' Dresses
That Whisper of Easter
White Frocks of net, voile, organdie, chiffon and Georgette, sizes

C to 14 years ?C, $7.50 to $22.50.
Taffeta Frocks, mostly in navy, embroidered with silk, some

trimmed with ruffles, others with guimpes. A few have plaid
and detachable white poplin waists. Sizes 6 to 12 years $12,50, $15,
$16.50 to $21.50.

Pongee Dresses in various models for girls of 8 to years
$7.50 to $10.75.

Silk Frocks for Juniors
Taffeta and crcpo do chine aro embroidered, beaded, ruffled,

draped .and pleated for the junior girl's choosing. $15 to $37.50.

For Schooldays
Fresh shirtwaists for girls of 10 to 1G years are made of

white lawn, checked gingham and pongee. $3, $4.50 and $5.75.
White jean regulation dresses, trimmed with cadet blue, arc in

sizes 6 to 14 years at $2.
(aiarket)

Over 1000 Easter Coats

c?to '.,1 $23.50
$37.50 y- -

Lovely Neckwear in
Mrs. Harding Blue
What delightful things for

women to wear with suits and
dresses! Of Georgette in a fino
quality there are collar-and-cu- ff

sets, .vestees, vests with frills
and long pleated collars and also
fichus.

$3.75 to $6.50.
(Central)

Gorgeous Sashes for
Dark Easter

Frocks
Wide ribbon sashes, 6 to 10

inches vide, in beautiful floral
designs and handsome stripes,
finished with fringe, arc 2 to 2i
yards long. $2.50 to $9.50.

(Central)

Newest Veilings
50c to $1.50 a Yard

This includes all the pretty
-- '"" ht the season has

brought forth: many kinds of
meshes, dots and combinations.
Tho French veilings, with their
contrasting dots, aro tho most
lusmonabic.

(Central)

18 x 36 Inch Towels
19c Each

Sturdy white cotton towels
with hemmed ends and red bor-
ders.

(Central)

Hemmed Napkins
19c

Cotton damask napkin, 18x18
inches; hemmed and ready for
use.

(Central)

Glove-Sil- k Knickers
$3.65

Ankle length or knee length
bloomers, according to the way
ono regulates tho clastic band at
tho knee. Largo new shipment
of all wanted colors, including
black, navy, silver, taupe, henna,
brown, Pekm and green. Trimmed
with one or two color ruffles. All
sizes for women.

(C.ntl)
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Ostrich Adorns v These Lovely
Easter

arc on

is used on
are represented in good-lookin- g

hats
their hats.

Selection Around

Between $15 and $69
Every fashionable material.
Every fashionable

' fashionable sports coats, dolmans,
and draped

of the Spring season has over-
looked in assembling this wonderful collection of Easter

Two models sketched.
The draped tassels is to had in

two materials. Velour in moufflon, ostrich or at $37.50.
Ramona, soft and luxurious, in moufflon or ostrich, at

The coat is of velour in reindeer, or Sor-
rento blue. It is trimmed stitching and the
in a tassel, $23.50.

A Wonderful Collection of
Easter Coats at $25 and $29

Of Bolivia, tricotine, polo
and dolmans

and styles and

Women's Easter Suits,
Full of Spring Sunshine

Wool Jersey Suits
$15, $16.50, $18

and $20
The suit that

has wide Tuxedo rovers
and diagonally pockets.

Others show notch collars,
plain belts;
mixtures and plain homo
with contrasting pipings.

Tweed or Serge
Suits, $25

The of the tweed suits
arc and straight, with
narrow belts. In soft hhades of
gray, tan, Copenhagen blue and

brown.
Navy serge suits have

jackets, often trimmed with braid.

Unusual Suits of
Tricotine

$37.50 and $39
Delightful box jackets, rippling

and trimmed with braid
are among these smart and youth-
ful suits. The lines arc new and
exceedingly becoming young
women.

Many other new suits

$2.50 $5.50

Hats
Very smart the long feathers of burnt small

turbans. Lovely, too, the soft bwirls of fluffy ostrich that
almost cover the tops of smurt little turbans. Glyccrined ostrich

tailored hats and much ribbon, too.
Navy, black, brown and red
of the tailored mode. The lighter, brighter shades have
representation among the more feminine, Summery

Good $10
(Market)

color.
Every style capes

wraps.
No fashion point been

wraps.
interesting are

wrap with heavy silk be
black

$69.
flare ostrich

with collar ends

velour, serge, cloth sports
coats, capes among them.

Sizes for women young women.
(Murket)

jersey sketched

tucked

stitched heather
colors,

jackets
slender

ruddy
rippling

trifle,

$22.50
(Murket)

ostrich
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Girls9 White Frocks
Lingerie Bonnets

to $63.50

When frocks aro as frilly
and delightful as these, and as
cunning, any little maid would
be proud to wear them. Frilly
organdies, dainty lawn, flow-
ered dimities and soft voiles
are among them. Some aro
trimmed with hand embroid-
ery, others with lace and tucks,
and many have sashes.

Prices are $2.50 to $6.50.
The $2.50 dress that is

sketched is oL soft voile and
the $5.50 one is fine organdie.

, Easter Bonnets
Of wMtn lnu-n- . (Inftn.I u

and organdie arc $2 to $5.
(Central)

Center

Oppert
Women's All-Sil- k

Stockings, $1.55 Pair
"Seconds," but such good ones

that it is hard to find the imper-
fections. AU of thread silk from
top to toe, in both sheer and
heavier quality. Exactly the
kinds that women want for
Easter. Sizes 8' to 10. Black
only.

5000 Linen
Handkerchiefs

15c Each
Unusual value as you will

agree when you sec them. Plain
wh'te linen with hemstitched
hems. Also pink, blue, maize,
rose and orchid corded linen.

Easter Neckwear
50c to $1.50

Delightful variety of dainty
neckwear for Easter choosing.
Vestees of ivory tinted or white
laces; sheer organd'e collars in
newest shapes, as well as collar-and-cu-ff

sets and many other un-
common styles.

Creepers and
Rompers, $1
1 to 6 year sizes

1 to 3 year creepers of pretty
striped seersucker, pink or blue
chambray with fancy stitching,
some with white waists and
others of te madras.

2 to 6 year rompers arc tho
cunning straight-le- g style, in pink
or white striped cotton.

Quite wonderful at $1 each!

Silk Petticoats, $3.50
Jersey with taffeta flounces and

with Persian ribbon
trimming the Vandyke flounces.
Cut plenty full.
Strap-Wri- st Chamois-Lisl- e

Gloves, $1
Fine quality in several color

combinations; gray with black
stiap, gore and embroidery; light
bnrvvn 'with beaver; biscuit with
brown.

Children's
Umbrellas, 85c

Sturdy little black cotton ones
with crook, straight or ring
hand'es.

Women's Colored
Silk Umbrellas, $5
Attractive ones of navy, green,

garnet, purple or black silk. Tho
handles are a delight with their
bakclite trimmings and sometimes
leather.
Women's and Men's

Umbrellas
$1.35, $3 and $3.75
Tape edge American taffeta

(cotton) covers, or union Uitfeta
(silk and cotton), over sturdy
paraxon frames. Handles for
women have wrist cords and for
men they arc crook or opera
shape, of plain or fill, woods.
Some trimmed with bakclite.

Women's Spring
Blouses

$2.90 and $3.90
Attractive slip-o- n blouses of

flesh-pin- k or white crcpo do chino
arc braided all over with pretty
blue soutache. $3.00.

Tailored blouses of candy-strip- ed

tub silk aro $2.00; of
candy-stripe- d erepo do chine,
$3,00. Their collars can be worn

high or low.
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